
NOV Meeting Minutes  

By Linda Strain, Secretary 

The November  1, 2012 meeting of the Salt Creek Sports Car Club held at the Brick House in Downers Grove was called 

to order by Vice President, Jared Cromas at 8:10 pm. 

Per message from President, Brian Vorpahl, has the renewal for the Illinois not for profit status.  Jason will send a check 

for $10 for the renewal. 

 

Vice President:  Jared Cromas—No report.  

  

Secretary:  Linda Strain—October meeting minutes not yet published. 

 

Treasurer:  Jason Strain—Bob Humphrey had the generator serviced for $106 & CIR charged our entire deposit for the 

annual dinner banquet for $1450.65 instead of one half the deposit.  The treasury is  down $1056.99 for the year as of 

Nov 1 including $1300 loss on parking lot autocross & $700 profit for Blackhawk weekend.  Jared asked if want to 

donate towards Council dinner beverage; some discussion and voted to donate up to $250. 

 

Trophies:  Jason Strain—There are enough  trophies for parking lot events for the year as ordered Blackhawk weekend 

trophies that could be used for that weekend and leftover for autocross events.  Will use same design  as last year for 

Annual Dinner Awards & will order in early January. 

 

Membership:  Nelson Santos—Same membership as last month—83 members. 

 

Steward/Competition:  Jared Cromas—Has proposed dates for Council race weekends—some discussion on weekend 

choice that will be at December meeting.    Council Banquet will be January 12 at Indian Lakes in Bloomingdale.  

Nominations for council officers are open for nominations. Election will be at December meeting.  Has list of proposed 

autocross rules to read.  Vote will be at December meeting.  IT proposed rules are on council website. 

 

Points:  Jared Cromas—Member of Year (not final) are Bob H., Jason S., Jared C.;  Racer of the Year-- Jared, Jeremy 

Elliot, Bryan Duncan; HSAX—Mark, Brad & Rob S. are in 3 way tie for 1st; parking lot autocross will be recalculated to 

use all 3 events. 

 

Publicity:  Kevin Dierking—No report. 
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Newsletter:  Kevin Dierking—There was a suggestion that officers send report directly to website.  Some discussion 

about newsletter as more time consuming than some jobs. 

 

Website:  Kevin Dierking—Moving along.  Need updates as many things old items such as Brian’s column from Feb 

2012.  Have added extensions to website and now can add videos on Quick tour. 

 

Events:   Bob Humphrey—Bob made a proposal to do self teching for parking lot autocrosses as most other clubs have 

been doing for awhile.  Some discussion—most agreed that would free up staff and still be able to help newer entrants if 

needed. Bob made another proposal to go to online registration.  Probably use Myautoevents with a $35/event fee to list 

and/or take payment online which has a fee of $1.50 + 3%.  Some discussion and general agreement that would be easier 

to get entrants entered on computer on event day. 

 

Old Business:  None 

 

New Business:  Kevin donated a notebook style laptop for autocross, although we will need to update our software.  The 

price for update is about $450.  Bob made a motion to buy upgrade, Jason 2nd.    Some discussion.  Motion passed.  Will 

still use old laptop as “score board”/backup.    Bob suggested that we need back up gate for timer as would not be able 

to finish event if someone hit the timing gate at start/finish. The cost would be about $475.  No action taken after some 

discussion. 

Nomination of Officers:  President:  BrianVorpahl  ??  

   Vice President:  Jared Cromas 

   Secretary:  Linda Strain 

   Treasurer:  Jason Strain 

   Membership:  Nelson Santos 

   Events:  Bob Humphrey 

   Publicity:  Open 

   Points:  Jared Cromas 

   Steward:  Jared Cromas 

   Webmaster:  Kevin Dierking 

   Newsletter:  Open 

   Trophies:  Jason Strain 

Elections are at the December meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:20 pm. 



 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  

 
 
 

Points Standings  
By Jared Cromas 


